MyMathLab:  www.coursecompass.com

If you purchased the book with access to MyMathLab or the access code alone for:

Pre-algebra, Martin-Gay 5th Ed
Technical Math, Mathematics for the Trades, Carman and Saunders, 8th Ed
Algebra and Trig, Sullivan and Sullivan, 5th Ed

You will be able to use the different resources available in MyMathLab through Course Compass.
For this you need a Course Compass ID which I will now send to you through your ALEKS email.

Resources:

Book on-line: click on the course content link
Videos
Practice Tests

Note: Hand out with Registration Instructions follows down below
Dear Student:
In this course you will be using MyMathLab – an online resource to help you assess your math skills, do homework, take tests, view tutorial videos, and more!

What you need to begin:
- A Student Access Kit (packaged with a new textbook or available for purchase online with a major credit card).
- A valid email address
- Your school’s zip code: _______________________

In addition, your instructor will provide you with:
- A “Course ID” Number: ______________________

Student Registration:
- Enter http://www.coursecompass.com in your Web Browser.
- Under Students, click the "Register" button.
- Read the "Before you start" information and click Next.
- Enter your Course ID as provided by your instructor and click Next.
- Confirm that this is your course and click "Register with a Student Access Code." If you do not have a code, click "Buy Course Access Online" and follow those steps to purchase and register.
- Read the License Agreement and Privacy Policy and click "I Accept."
- Select 'No, I am a New User' and type in your Access Code in the fields provided.
- Enter your School’s Zip Code, select your Country and click Next.
- Enter your Name and Email and select Your School
- Create your Login Name and Password, answer the Security Question and click Next.

Once successful, you will receive a Confirmation & Summary screen; write down your confirmed login/password in case you forget it! A confirmation email will also be sent to you - if you use a Spam email blocker, be sure to allow emails from Pearsoned.com.

Logging in:
- Go to http://www.coursecompass.com and click the Log In button for Students.
- Enter the login name and password you just created and click Log In.
- You will see the name of your course listed on the left; click that link to access your course and Announcements.

It’s a good idea to bookmark the www.coursecompass.com URL.

IMPORTANT: The first time you enter the site from your personal computer and anytime you use a new computer, click on the software Installation Wizard on the Announcements page. This wizard will walk you through installing the software that you will need to use all resources. Note: Software may already be installed on the school’s lab computers; check with your lab administrator.

Need Help?
MyMathLab allows you access to our Tutor Center at 1-888-777-0463. Visit www.pearsonontutorservices.com for hours and available services.

For technical assistance, go to http://www.mymathlab.com/contactus_stu.html for student “getting started” information, to fill out an online request form, or to use Pearson’s live “Chat” feature to talk with a member of the support team.

We wish you success in your course!